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Iiri i.Xe ,;atter of tile Petition of : 

Case I 
iLO. 18195 A-2674 
i>ecision 00. 13073 

Appearances: --__I_ 
PTr -* Jaines I?. Xiolkowski, Organizer, and Lr. kobert J. Nobinson, 

OrgaGzer, appearing on behalf of G PetitioGr. 
'ioryerson, tiesson st Rammer, Lt&., Attorneys at Iraw, by i'ir. Ljaniei 

P . ihrphy , appearing on tiehalf of the Employer. - - 

International Printing and Graphic Communications Union iir0. 298, 
ilereinafter referred to as the Petitioner, having petitioned the Wis- 
consin Cmployment Kelations Commission to conduct an election pursuant 
to Section 111.05, Wisconsin Statutes, among certain employes of Cross, 
Oberlies and Christensen, Inc., hereinafter referred to as tile &dployer; 
and hearing on such petition slaving been held at Zeenah, Wisconsin, on 
September 6, 1974, Sherwood ~lakmyci, Bearing Officer, being preSerlt; ariG 
tne Commission having consictered tne eviuence an6 arguments of counsel 
and being satisfied that a question has arisen concerniny representation 
for certain employes of said timployer; 

'i'nat an election by secret ballot shall be condiuctea ililCler the 
airection of the Wisconsin Xmployment iielations Commission witnin Uirty 
(30) ciays from trle date of thisilirective in tne collective bargaining 
unit consisting of all regular full-time ana regular part-time production 
anti maintenance employes, excluding office cierical employes, cfuards, 
casual, professional, supervisory anu confidential employes, who were 
employed by said fi;mployer on October 4, 1974, except such CIiIFloyeS as 
may prior to the election quit their eniployment or be discilarged for 
cause, for the purpose of tietermining w:iether a inajority of sucil tiiit- 
ployes ciesire to be representeu for the purposes of collective uarqainiilg 
by the International Printing and Graphic Communications ijnion IJo. 2gijm 

Given under our hands anti seal at the 
Lity of ihauison, Wisconsin, tiiis 4th 
day of i)ctober, 1974. 

BY 
Morris Slavney, 



.L lie Li:c&Ji0yer tiiu not oijject to tile bescrij&on of i3e iiiiit tis it 
apzareil in tne @zition. i/ IIOwever, __ iluring tile course of ti*e nearing, 
L,;C parties couLi not agree on tile eiig-iuility of four indivi;iuais iii 
tiie ' e;::riOL " 0~ .~i;i~S Z~~~_ijjiO~-er, i~~~iely, I.lae j~i,i;(C, j-a*,ies 2.. I,orikai Ii, 
..a. r-'E;Otter * ima ii iic;: 22.3i0x. 'I'nere are a tocal of seven Gersons 
assoclatcxi wltil iross, 3tieriies ant Curistensen, Inc. ' WLllCL number in-. 
CL-dais tile two active officers of tiie corporation and ti,eir secretary. 

&cnard Ludhe is tne Presicient and major stockholtier of the corpora-- 
tion, aiic iLs wife, Aae beinke, works for the Li.lpioyer as a packer. 'Ine 
Lizipioq-tar ;‘l:aintains tnat Aae Lemke was not iiired Uy ner nusiLjand, cut Ly 
tne secretary-Yreasurer of the corporation, itir. tiLerlies. LiOWSVer, 
Sicnara Lemke is present in ti3e shos on a daily basis where iie exercises 
supervisory and managerial controi, aiong Wltii br. Oberiies, over tne 
caily 02eration of the nusiness. 'I'LL~ term ~'empioye': is definea in tile 
Piisconsin bmployment Peace Act, ill.i,2(S) of the Nisconsin Statutes, ds 
foiiows: 

"We term ' eitiploye' siiali inciude any person . . . uut 
snail not include any indivieual employed in tne Gornestic 
service of a family or person at ilis nome or any individual 
employed by iiis parent or spouse or any employe who is sub= 
ject to ti?e federal railway iauor act.;' (Empnasis auded) 

'I'herefore, the Cor3nission must concluae that because of tne marital re-. 
lationsnip existing between Zae and Lichard Lemke, Aae her&e is not an 
employe witilin tie meaning of the Wisconsin Unployment Peace iict. ;L/ - 

Ylie Er~qloyer claims tnat James Xonkal II is a supervisor. Lonkal 
i;as been employed by the Cmployer for approximately ten years and is trie 
inOst senior empioye. Konkal does the art and layout work in tne Lmpioyer's 
printing operation. 13e mixes the inks to be used in tne printing process. 
Xoni;nl iroes not Lave the authority to hire, fire or Ciscipiine any 
eiaploye. he does nave the autnority to assign work to one of tne otner 
three empioyes wno work in the silop. AOilliai's lack of autnority to nire, 
fire or uiscipline or effectively recommend same ieads tne Commission to 
conclude tnat he is not a supervisor witnin tile unmeaning of tne wisconsin 
Lmpioyment Peace kLct. Any author'ity whicn Konkal has to ciirect tne 
other empioyes in the shop stems soiely from nis lengtn of service wi.tn 
the Zinpioyer. Therefore, the Commission conciuces th,at Aonkai is net a 
supervisor, and tilerefore ne is elig-ible to participate in tiie eiection. 

Peotter was empioyed in April of 1974. tiormaily an empioye accrues 
vacation time after one year of service. On tise date of tne hearincj, 
September tjp 1974, Peotter was not working at the Lmployer's shop. .iLii;; 
u'nion claims tilat Peotter was on vacation or on ieave of absence. 2ile 

Lmpioyer maintains tnat Peotter was no longer an entpioye kecause it was 
-unclear if ne WOUid return to work after rsis leave of absence. peot.&-er 1s 
last iiay of c?IflplOpent prior to commencing his absence, was Lepteiiuer 3, 
lY74. >cotter requested anti was granted tlie ieave of absence in tne 
beginning of Si,&guSt, for approximately 16 to iii Gays. i-;cwevcr, prior 
to i;i.S ie:avinc.j Oii teytemuer 3, i974 Peotter was advised tnat if trie 
volume of ijusiness required his replacement, ile would i3e replaced. bir . 
Ciberlies, the officer who originally granted Peotter nis leave of absence, 

i/ - Yile iescription reads as follows: liii full-tilde anti regular part-rir~e 
proctiction aiLi maintenance employes. Cxclucectr Ail office clerical 
empioyes, guard, casual empioyes, professional ernployes and super-, 
visors. 

2/ Coronet Printing i;ot (6799) 7/64. - --I --^ --- 
-z- i\rO . i3i173 



yf 
4 testified at tne hearing tnat if Peotter returned on September ib, in 

5 
all proua0ility nis job would be waiting for him. Lrie also testified 
bat on Peotter's return ile would not be reyuireh to complete forms 
noridiiiy COillLJletGti 3y a ix-d timploye. ‘;liie Commission is satisfieu tiiar 
bS Gf ti;ti Sate of Lx hzrincj, Peotter was employeii ijy t;re 2m&oyer, 
sui; ,*r; was on a leave of auscdxe witii the extiectancy -LiEit Ae t;ouiu re- 
txrii ix r./orJi. inerefore, lit2 is eligible tc participate ia "ins election. i,/ -- 

iLiicia i<ackow is a ~Jart-‘~ixe emp’loye. iit tlie iieariliy, tiie dtpioyer 
~ilestiorieii .~ckow's eligibility to participate in the election uecause 
of tile irregularity of ner employment. Hackow works approximately 24 
nours per week as a silk screen operator. Occasionally, she takes a 
leave of absence. However, at the time she takes her leave of absence, 
and wilen she returns from ner leave, she is treated Uy the Employer as a 
continuing employe. AlthOUgh liackow does not necessarily work the same 
days and hours in each week, she is scheduled as opposed to being on 
call. She works on the average 24 Lours per week, and the Unployer 
accepts orders on the basis of iier anticipated availability. Therefore, 
the Commission conclucies that Kackow is employed witn sufficient regular-, 
ity to justify her participation in the election. 4/ - 

Lateci at Madison, Nisconsin, tilis 4tn day of October, i574. 

Uoward S. nellman~-‘Gasioner 

-__I___- 
-  

&/ Generac Corg. (7211) 7/65. ---.~_ 

hi/ Kest Allis Azmorial tlospital (10061) 2/7ij. - -- --- 
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